
Veterans Memorial Park – Parking Guide 

There are four parking lots, labeled on the map as P1, P2, P3 and P4. Navigation apps are unreliable here and may not 

lead you to the desired parking area. This guide is meant to help you find your way to the correct parking areas.

P1 – Jackson Ave; Main Pool & Ice Arena Parking; Tennis 

Courts 

P2 – Jackson Ave; Secondary/Service Pool & Ice Arena; 

Veterans Memorial 

P3 – Maple Road Parking; Skatepark and Ball Fields 

P4 – Dexter Ave Parking; Skatepark and Ball Fields 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/ocF7siHtHw5Eb27B9
https://goo.gl/maps/ocF7siHtHw5Eb27B9
https://goo.gl/maps/oTRNpy9ZfUUppcNQ6
https://goo.gl/maps/oTRNpy9ZfUUppcNQ6
https://goo.gl/maps/bqiME7FWhQK5jDkg7
https://goo.gl/maps/CVeKG4PfUNcMiaNF6


P1 – Jackson Avenue; Pool & Ice Arena Main Parking; Tennis Courts 

Nearby Amenities 
- Pool & Ice Arena 

- Tennis Courts 

- Playground (down a steep hill) 

- Sledding hill 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This parking lot is the main entrance for the pool and ice arena. It is also located immediately adjacent to the tennis 

courts. It is a large parking lot. This parking lot is also close to the playground in the center of the park– be aware that 

the path from the parking lot down to the playground and the rest of the park is fairly steep. 

 

 

P2 – Jackson Ave; Overflow/Service Pool & Ice Arena; Veterans Memorial 

Nearby amenities: 
- Pool and Ice arena 

- Veterans Memorial 

- Sledding hill 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This parking lot is an overflow lot for the Pool and Ice Arena and a service entrance. It is open to the public for parking. 

This parking lot typically has plenty of open spaces. This lot is also on Jackson Avenue and is close to P1. This lot is close 

to the veterans memorial at the southwest corner of the park which was added in 2019. 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/ocF7siHtHw5Eb27B9
https://goo.gl/maps/oTRNpy9ZfUUppcNQ6
https://www.a2gov.org/departments/Parks-Recreation/parks-places/PublishingImages/Pages/Vets/VetsMemorial.png
https://www.mlive.com/news/ann-arbor/2019/08/veterans-honored-with-new-flag-plaque-in-veterans-memorial-park.html


P3 – Maple Road Parking; Skatepark and Ball Fields 

Nearby amenities: 
- Ball fields 

- Skatepark 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This lot and P4 are both in close proximity to all five of the ball fields and the skatepark. This lot is the closest one to the 

skatepark, being immediately adjacent. There is a stop light at the entrance, which also provides access to the mall 

across the street from the park. This lot is dirt while the other three lots are paved. This is the closest parking to 

diamonds 1, 2, and 3, and is also close to diamond 5. 

 

P4 – Dexter Ave Parking; Skatepark and Ball Fields 

Nearby amenities: 
- Ball fields 

- Skatepark 

- Drinking fountain 

- Portable restroom* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Like P3, this lot is close to the ball fields and the skatepark. It is near two drinking fountains and a portable restroom. 

This lot is the closest lot to the bleachers for diamonds 5 and 4. A number of parking spots in this lot are saved for Park & 

Ride. There is a bus stop immediately adjacent to the entrance to this lot. 

https://goo.gl/maps/bqiME7FWhQK5jDkg7
https://goo.gl/maps/CVeKG4PfUNcMiaNF6
https://www.theride.org/services/commuter-services/park-ride
https://www.theride.org/services/commuter-services/park-ride

